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X.-On the Inve1·tebrate Animals of the Balti'c. 
By Prof. KARL MoBIU :* 

FAUNISTICALLY the Baltic is sharply divided into ~n eastern 
and a western basin. The western basin is separated from 
the Kattegat by the Dani h islands. I do not include the 
Belts and the CEresund in the western basin when I speak of the 
fauna of the latter. The eastern basin meets the western one 
in the meridian of the west coast of the Isle of Rugen. 

Of the 241 invertebrate animals catalogued, 216 species 
have been found in the western, and hitherto only 69 in the 
eastern basin. 

Besides those mentioned, Acarina, _Qstracoda, Infusoria, and 
Rhizopoda exist in the Baltic; but their enumeration must be 
postponed until the species have been determined with more 
certainty, for which purpose further investigations are neces
sary. 

Among the Infusoria, however, I will refer to Peri'diniurn 
tripos, Mull.t, which appears in great abundance during the 
summer and autumn in the bay of Kiel as a lumin us animal, 
and is of importance as food for Copepoda and the swarming 
embryos of other Invertebrata. 

• Translated by "\V. . Dalla , F.L., . from the concluding r mal'ks 
appended by the author to the list of the Invertebrata of the Baltic, pre
pared by him with the a i tance of Profs. K. Kupffi r, E. Hackel, W. 
Schmidt, and of Dr. Biitscbli and publi hed as part of the report on the 
scientific results of the expedition of the team hip 'Pommerania in 1 71 
(pp. 138-141). 

t Ehrenberg, 'Infusionsthierchen,' p. 255 pl. 22. fig. 18. 
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remarkable species, the larO'e conical elevations which cover 
it u1face giving it exactly the app arance of an undulating 
plain covered with num rou mall volcano . Superficially 
examined, it pre ent a triking re~emblance to many recent 
sponge ; but I have not been able to ati fy my elf that the 
conical elevation just alluded to are really of the nature of 
oscula. Some of them certainly look a if they were p rforated ; 
but mo t show no igns of any aperture. Thi may be clue to 
the manner in which the fo sil has been preserv d; but I can
not speak positively upon this point. The internal tructure 
of all the examples which I po ess of thi p ci i much 
more imperfectly preserved than is the ea e with the oth 1 

species here de cribed, and I have imply been able to ati fy 
myself that it is e" entially the same as is characteri tic of Stro
matop01·a in general. I have een crust of this pecie covering 
an area of everal square feet ; but it is by no means common 
in its occurrence. 

Loe. and Form. Rare, in a silici:fied condition, in the Cor
niferou Limestone (Devonian) of Port Colborne, on the north 
shore of Lake Erie, Canada West. Collected by the author. 

5. Stromato1wra concentrica, Gold£. 
Besides the preceding three species I have found in the 

Corniferous limestone of Canada specimens which are un
distinguishable from Stromatopora concentrica, Goldfus . A 7 
however, none of the e specimens exhibit their urface it cannot 
be P?sitively asserted that they belong to this familiar Devonian 
specie . 

EXPLA ATIO OF PLATE IV. 

Fi,q. 1. Frao-ment of Stromatopo1·a ostiolata, Nich., natural siGe. 
Fig. 1 a. Fragment of the ame, enlarged, to_ show the oscula on the 

mface. 
Pig. 2. Fragment of Stromatopora tuberculata, :rich., natura,l size. 
Fig. 2 a. Lateral view of a fragment of the same, enlarged, to show the 

reticulate structure. 
Fig. 3. Fragment of Stromatopora granulata, ich., natmal ize, showing 

the granulated urface. 
Fig. 3 a. Lateral view of a fragment of the ame, enlarged to how th 

reticulate structure. 
Fig. 4. Fragment of Stromatopora mammillata, ich., natural ize. 

XII.-A Sphre1·omid from Au tralia, and 
South Africa. By the Rev. TH M R.R. 

[Plate III. . fig . 1-3 a. l 

rcturid& from., 
TEBBI JG, M . . 

THE crustacean de cribed in thi paper pre ented th m elve 
among the sand and fragments shaken in tran it from a variety 
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f p J10' and g rgonia nt me by 1r. Wil on auud r . 
The • ph romid, hown in fig. 1, occurr din a coll ction from 

wan Riv r, .W. u tralia; the rcturidre, fi()' . 2 and 3 
in one from Fort Elizab th, lgoa Bay, 1outh frica. 
Fig. 1 appear to be a ymodocea; it ha the eto e tail and 
tail-appendag of that • nu , the tail-pi ce terminating in a 
deep notch, occupi d by a pr duced c ntral 1 lat or lobe. The 
body i very convex, with the ide parallel; the fla()'ella of 
both pairs of ant nure ar multiarticulat ; the branche of 
the tail-appendag do not clo e one und r the oth r. 

The pecie would b appropriat ly named Gymodocea tu
berculo a; for though the fir t gment of the pereion i mooth 
and marbled, the five following egm nt are adorned and 
almo t covered ·with row of hining tubercl . Tubercles 
can be detected among the matted hairs of th ple n and uro
poda; and notably a r w of thr e i on picuou on the lobe 
which run out into the notch at the nd of the tail-pi ce. 
The branche of th ur poda have a pair of mooth hining 
tip at the extremity of each. The head, which is nearly as 
broad a the body, i long and loping; it. frontal border ha 
two mall no tril-like prominence in the centre; a lower 
frontal margin is adorned with ten teeth or turret , divided 
into two ets of five, and xhibitin • betw en them a still 
lower frontal plate with two hining lobe . Th colour of the 
mouth i r d, of the claw brown. The lenoth of the animal i 
rather under half an inch ; but, in pite of the mall ize, the 
beauty of the cl tail~ rnak it m1 object of con iderable intere t. 

FiO'. 2 repre ent an animal of still more remarkable ap
pearance, which pretty clearly belong to the genu .Arcturus 
of Latreill , a genu de crib d by Spence Bate and We twood 
a "remarkable among the Isopoda for it lender cylindrical 
form, the length of its lower pair of antennre, and the delicate 
ciliated structure of the four anterior pair of le , whilst the 
hind one are short and very robu t." Our African pecie 
agree with all the e detail , except that the bulging character 
of the fourth egm nt of the pereion i scarcely con i tent 
with such a descriptio:a as "a lender cylindrical form." It 
till eem an open que tion whether the Briti h .Arcturi ought 

not to be separated from .A. Baffini, the type of the o-enus, 
which ha the fourth egment of the body carcely longer than 
the others, and the lower antennre terminat d by multiarticu
late fla()' lla. vVere the g nu Leacia or Leach1:a revived to 
receive th m, the pecie now under con ideratiou would join 
them in it, its fourth egment having a very con picuous de
velopment, and the lower antennre bearing three-jointed in
curved flagella like tho e of our British pecie . 1eanwhile 
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it may be de cribed as Arcturus corn~9e1·, taking it specific 
name from it numerou h rn-lik protub ranee., even of 
which surmount a many eparate egm nt ; while the fourth 
egm >nt carries no le ·than ix cone-like swelling the two 

large t of which are on the median line of the back, the front 
one being preceded, and the hinder one in like manner fol
lowed, by a rnaller flanking pair of h i ht . 

The upper antennffi extend only a far a the econd joint of 
the low r one ; they are lend r and appar ntly thr e-jointed, 
the la t articulation being the longe t and e11ding obtu ly. 
The lower ant nnffi are stout, and equal in lenoth to half that 
of the rest of the animal: the . ec0nd joint i notch d ; the 
t urth joint i con iderably the longe t • the third and fifth 
are al o long and about equal in ize. The eye are pr mi
n nt. The mar upial pouch of the foIDth egment ha a row 
of tubercles jt1 t below the hinge-line; and in the rear 
of thi., three mall aperture are vi ible in the ventral 
uxface. 

The Rev. A. M. ~ orman kindl informs me that the draw
ing of thi" pecie which I ent him comes near to Leachia 
nodosa of Dana, but that he hould hesitate to unite the pecie 
on the evidence of the. figures which he ha een, the 
spiny proce e on the egment being omewhat differently 
anano·ed. 

Of fi.a. 3 four specimen occurred, obviously belono·ina to 
the ame genu a fig. 2. Three of the e had ma e of red 
·ranular matter clinging to the lower urface; but wheth r 

thi con i tecl of the egg or of ome extraneou , ub tance it 
i not ea y to a . 11 the e four lie flat, in a po tur ery dif
£ rent from th trange angularit hown by A,·cturns contige1· 
in common with our Briti. h Arcturidre: neither do the po,_ 
sess any remarkabl protuberances; the segmentation, how
ever, i. the am . The anterior 1 • are lender and iliated, 
the thr hind r pair bein tout by cornpari on, though not 
ab olutely very robu t. Th upper antennffi extend be3 ond 
the second joint of the low r, and t rrninate in a point. Th 
low r antennre di play a prominent angle on the econd j int; 
the third and fourth joint are ach r p cti l lon r than 
tho e which prece le them ; the fifth i u t quite lon • a 
the fomth. The ~ urth ·m nt f th bod ie" d fr m 
ab ve, i coffin- ha1 d, and ha two "mall tub r 1 n the 
m dian line. Th y . n,r pr minent. Th wh l 1 n th, 
antennffi includ d i • ab ut half an in h. Th 1 ur f th 
p cim n i a mor or 1 purpli h br ,Yn ·lo l.' p kl d 

all ov r with dark pot . rctun Zin atus ma. r b offi r d 
a p cific nam f r the er atur , a th r e m to hold 

Ann. • aiag. T. Iii t. 1 r. 4. 1 ol . .,-ii. 7 
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them lves with body, tail, and antenn~ all in one line, 
in t ad of a uming the angular prancing attitude of their 
cono· n r . 

fifth specimen differ from the other four in having the 
head wider and the fourth egrnent of th body much nan."ower, 
and in being without any dark marking on the kin. This 
i probably the male. 

EXPLA TIO OF PL TE III. . figs. 1-3 a. 

Fig. 1. Cymoclocea tuberculo a; 1 a, under ide of tail-piece; 1 b, leg. 
Fig. 2. Arcturus corni,qer. 
Fig. 3. Arctitrus lineatus; 3 a, one of the upper antennre. 

XIII.- On a new Species of ellepora. 
By EDw RD PARFITT, E q. 

[Plate III. B. figs. 1-6.J 

To the Editors of the Annals and Magazine of Natural History. 

GE TLEMEN, 

I beg to introduce to you a new species of Cellepora di -
covered by me at Exmouth in the al}-tumn of 1 72, a de crip
tion and figures of which I enclo e. I have named it ellep01·a 
hem'isplicerica, from the c 11 forming little hemi pherical 
ma e . It appear to be perfectly di tinct from any thing I 
can find, either among t the fo sil or recent pecie . 

I am, Gentlemen, 
Your obediently, 

Exeter, June ll, 1873. EDWARD PARFITT. 

Cellepora hemi·splicerica, n. sp. 
Cell heaped together inegularly into, general1y peaking, 

hemi pherical ma e ; mouth imple, elliptical; cells variou ly 
formed, but generally ovate, white, hinino-, and thickly per
forated ; sometim they are very much inflated, and in other 
specimens they are more or less depressed; many of the cells 
are mouthless, or open into other contiguous cells. Avicularium 
or vibraculum very rarely developed: I have only seen one; 
and thi , I think, wa abnormal, as it wa in the back of the 
cell. Ovicell -- ? Animal -- ? 

The minute masses of cell are attach d by the omewhat 
flattened under ide to the branches of Se1·tula1·ia abi"eti·,ia : the 
edge of the ma s lightly curve, o a to fix them elve, firmly 
to the branch; they measlU'e generally about one 25th of an 
inch in diameter. 
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The mouths of the cells are generally placed so as to come 
between two other cell , and they are so pre ed down as to be 
di covered with difficulty; and it frequently happen that no 
mouth can be discovered over the whole upper urface, but 
one or two may be found on the edge of the mass. 

The arrangement of the cell , if arrangement it can be 
called, reminds me more of ellepora iefm·mata, a Iiocene 
specie, de cribed by Lon dale in the fir t volume of the 
'Quarterly Journal of the Geological ociety,' p. 506. The 
form of the cell , and their heaping together and being fora
minated, gives a certain re emblance to them; but in the fossil 
rather regular layers of cells can be traced, imilar to those in 
old specimens of C. purnicosa, while in the recent pecies we 
have in view they are o minute that I cannot satisfy myself on 
this point. 

Large masses of Se1·tulari·a were cast ashore last autumn 
and winter on the beach at Ex.mouth. I collected a good 
many of them, and on some I discovered thi specie ; they 
are principally on the lower branches of the Sertularian. I 
shall send specimens to the British :Museum. 

EXPLA1 ATIO OF PLATE III. B. figs. 1-6. 

Fig. 1. Groups of cells, natural size. 
Fig. 2. Enlarged. 
Fig. 3. Removed from the Sertularian. 
Figs. 4, 5. Front and lateral views of cells. 
Fig. 6. The beginning of a group with four cells, mouthless, or opening 

into a common elongated cell. 

XIV.-Descriptions of new Species of Fossori·az Hymenoptm·a 
in the Collection of the British Museum. By FREDERICK 
SMITH, Assistant in the Zoological Department, British 
Museum. 

[Continued from p. 55. J 

Family Crabronidre. 

Genus TRYPOXYLO , Lan·. 

Trypoxylon vagum. 
Female. Length 5½ lin . Black, adorned with golden 

pubescence ; abdomen pale te taceou at the base. Head 
opaque; the face and clypeu with ilvery pube cence, that 
above the insertion of the antennre and in the inu of the eyes 
has a golden lustre ; the cheek ilvery; the mandibles and 
the apex of the scape ferruginous. Thorax: the anterio 

'i* 
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